
Football Slates Set 
In Torrance Schools
Season 
Begins

Qt'lCK STARTS . . . Put an arrrnt on smokinc 
•nd flaming rxh«uM» during world drug raring chain- 
plonshipt. Stock car races will be Aug. » and g»

Redondo 9 Falls

and thr romprtitlon machines will br Sept. 4, .1 and 
h at Long Brarh Drag Strip.

Races Will
Require 2 

To Tappa Keggas Weekends

HORNADAY 
WINS 9TH 
CAR RACE

.... ... . . . j Ron Hornaday of ChatrChuck Ryan. manager of the Tappa Keggas slo-pitch r^'' ho"«hs '^.X ,  S? *ortn-  "»"« <""<«"? * oneteam of Torrance. said earlier in the season that hi* Wl.f;""}^ ,J^ ̂ jju.,,,,,. ^   headlngdub holds a whammy over Redondo. \G*ten c^t,  ,, not bo^lfcr another in Pacific Racing "All we have to do is walk on the field to play Re- 1 * World Championship Drag'
dondo and they freeze against us," jinz-minded Ryan'Ract until this year.
chuckled. i           i Staging of the llth AnnualIn deciding the West Coast on Ed Williams' single. Gib World Championship DragLeague championship o v e r; Matthews singled Williams to Races at Lion's Drag Stripthe weekend Tappa Keggas!third, and both scored when

The regular high school 
football schedule will begin 
Friday. Sept. 24. for the four 
.-chnols in the Torrance Uni 
fied School District.

South. Torrance and West 
High will play nine games 
and North has scheduled eight 
gamps. | C-10

North has also been assign- ' 
od to the Bay League along 
with its one-time rival South 
HiCh

Torranco has moved out of 
the Pioneer league and re 
places North High in the Sky 
league West High will con 
tinue In the Pioneer League.,'

All games will be played at| 
night except an opening 
match between Rolling Hills 
and West High, and a pair of 
late-season games when Tor- 
rancr travels to Beverly Hills 
nnd Rolling Hills on Nov. 5 
and 12

South High will play its 
first three games at home.! 
meeting Palos Verdes, El Se- 
gundo and Santa Monica on 
consecutive Fridays. '

 \fter traveling to Rolling 
Hills for its opener. West hasj 
four straight home games 
against Torrance. Bell Gar-' 
dens. Beverly Hills and Palosj 
Verdes. '

North starts off with a trip 
to Warren, then stays at home 

{for games with Westminister, 
| Inglewood and Mira Costa.

Torrance High will be host 
to Redondo in an opening 
non-league game. Redondo 
later takes on South and 
North at home on Oct. IS and 
Nov. 19, closing day for the

SPORTS
AUGUST 18, 1965

COST OF EQUIPMENT Fairchild 
FOR SPORTS LISTED S,vne(| K,v

near Long Beach has been

Assn. upper stock car action 
at Saugus Stadium.

Hornadoy won his ninth 
main event of the season Sat-

What does it cost to outfit a high school athletic 
loam for competition in the major sports'"

That question was asked hy Torrance Board of 
Education members Monday evening, and the an 
swer proved a surprise to most of them

S E Waldrip, assistant superintendent of 
schools for business, told trustees the district budg 
ets an average of $4 per high .school student for 
athletic equipment. That would mean about 836.000 
per year.

Football is the most expensive of the sports, 
Waldrip said. To outfit one player, the district 
spends $85.25 and players must provide their own 
insurance, and in many instances purchase their 
own shoes.

Baseball is a close second at $83.50 per player, 
while the average basketball uniform costs S73. 
Wrestlers wear uniforms and equipment valued at 
$44.20, while trick and cross country teams arc out 
fitted at a cost of $17.20 per person.

Those figures, said Waldrip. do not include 
baseballs and bats, footballs, basketballs, and other 
game equipment.

Bay League. 
Members of

are:
each league

Bay League North, South. 
Rcdondo. Mira Costa, Ingle-

Skip Van Leeuwen 
Leads' Cycle Field

urday night taking the lead |WOod> Hawthorne and Santa
on the 25th lap and holdingbeat Rcdondo. 7-1. on Friday.|Mick Ryan's cofne-backer was announced by the Amehcan! on to take the 40-lap feature and 3-2 Saturday for a fourth thrown away I Hot Rod A*sociatlon. u, front Of Bill Small. Newftnight league championship Rcdondo got it* two rum This clastic racing event lhall: Marvin Helnis. Sylmar;Redondo has beaten Tappa,on a 2-rbi single by Joe Watt, will be held during two week- Frank Dciny. Us Angeh», Keggas only once In about 15 his second hit of the game ends to accommodate the esti-and Bill Evans. Newhall.games lifetime Watt, the potential tying run.'mated 1.500 to 2.000 carsIn Saturday's decider at Re j was left stranded at third on which wiil compete for $100. dondo, Torrance scored three a game-ending double play. 000 in cash and merchandiseruns In the fourth Inning to Magnanle of Torrance i a warts.. win the game Redondo ral- WM ,he only otjwr pU).er , > Auguft 28-29 is set asidelied for two in the bottom of 

the seventh and had runner get two hits 'for Stock Class cars, most of
at the corners with one awav ,   nc iounn .nnua. ncaonoo 
Rui Wavn. <t.nk.v hit int,. ', Invitational Slo-lltch champ-.

lay for Redondo. 
Torrance* three

The fourth annual Redondoltoem v"> similar to the fam- 
My sedan, but tuned to per 
fection for the highest possl- 

Tappa Keggas playing blc *P««d ' D quarter-mile rao

Park at 8:15 pm "">  . following weekend.

went

Car<lc>na High 
(»ri<ld<T* Face 
Penalties

sters

Pioneer League   I'alos

Skip Van Leeuwen of La ships. Sammy Tanner of Long 
Habra, the Flying Dutchman | Beach is defending champion 

f Motorcycle racing, leads a in this one.
Verdes, Lawndale, Aviation,

Six main event wins in one 
year was the previous record 
on the one-third-mile paved 
oval, held jointly by Phil 
Governale of Granada Hills! 
and Helnis.

When Hornaday compete* 
Saturday night in another 40- 
lapper he will be aiming (or 
his 18th career victory in 
PRA action, only down from 
the all-time record held by 
Governale

Lennox. El Segundo

League   Torrance.
West. 

Sky

«nd Park's hair-raising steeple- getting a new Ascot 15-lapbase course Friday night in j steeplechase record of 11:51. Fa 'rt'hild was high scorer
Leuzinger, Beverly Hills, Cut- 
ver City, Morningsidc and 
Rolling Hills.

Torrance school schedules 
re:

SOUTH HIOM SCHOOL 8.-PI. M — P«ln» Vtrdcn Ihnmo). Or I. I — El 8r«undn (horn* I. Orl. I — BMIU Monica (horn*) Del. is — ftedmdo umjr). »cl -J3 — Iiwtewood (bom*). Orl a — Mlr« Co.t« («w«y). Not. S — North <ham«t. Nov. 11 — lUwIhomo (•( El C»

special program for the T.T. 
daredevils.

Racing director J. C. Aga- 
anlan is giving the twist, 
urn and jump riders the ex-

Jalopy Stocks

game the September 4-M. will be 
.__ Comet* will meet vote<l lo Dragsters and other 
Hermosa Beach Speed- *n<oul competition machines. 

i These aristocrats of the
Action on Saturday night i sP°rt nave reached a high de-

will feature the Santa Ana «ree of »«phlstication in de-j . .. . n . , ,   Rebels and the Beach Buoy*  '*" >nd Performance, reach-! A double-bill of auto rac ncnci* .no me tw.cn B«°y»| lng §pwU of we| , ovcr 20fl ing ^ on ,ap for auto ncin%
fans Sunday afternoon at 
Gardena's Ascot Park.

The CAR Jalopy-Stock 
Cars and their new Modi

game between the El Segun- mPh »nd *Pan"lng the quar 
do Hustlers and the Long 1 'er'mlle d««"nce in lew than 
Beach Youngbloods e'8ht seconds

For holding football prac- . G»^» *1» continie nightly
.. .-.. ." .. r in both winners and losers 'tice.lit

Schoofhas been forced to

flaming ex- 
and billowing para- fied-Sportsman division will 

in a 11 event card on 
!i speed) are all part of the the V* mile oval. Racing

,hr world of cham-
for the  _.. r ._

ceding the opening of school .   ...._. this fall All games will be held at
Cancellation of a scrim Perry pirk 2301 Gri0t Av* 

mage against Washingtoni nu5',n. Nort ''liRl^0"do.^*!lc.h 
High and possible elimina-f llh 'he Public *****  ** 
tlon of a scheduled game1 ?"1 chirge ..,»»_.,. 
against WcstcheMer are also K--I *  H! 55 »U s " affected.  HrJSTJfirtf'.S* *«"»« . *•»••

start* at 2 p.m. with time 
trial* at 1 p.m.

I'lCUUE EIGHT

Racing Resumes 
At Ascol Park

Recreati
fMIOAV »l.O.PI ....a HuiMwn ooi ooo o- * I * r JtMHy ....ottCM E-II • t WMN Md ftttnau. •maid

... -J»biuMi wHl attraml: Srhuto and !(«» 
•porl.nx.i <l«,|f*iM| Tom

CHUMCH (OPTIALL
N*M»IM JIM UJM A— ILutheran «TO JOO «— SV MM* N*«aren«> juo 

I.I Lutheran in •telrli »n4 Stia*
s :
4 I

Ilmphei
T I 
  I

Most of the he«dliiu-» im« m (he urst ten ARA driver* "«'f«i». 
atason at Ascot Hark* dm Steele. one of the f i r s t I'uili i£ 
ing criss-cross AHA Figure 8.^ulhland drivers to try out 
stock car course have gone 
to seven-time winner Kddie! 
Sauer of Kedondo Beach, 
Nick Thomas of Gardens, 
Troy Still of Long Beach or 
Ted Shutter of Compton, but 
there are a flock of orivers

Hunt
WillabM* ....4*u 4(4 _

Alu*«a (l> and Colirlll
i*» eiO ft—4 4 4

still someone to contend with
Ben consistently has placed Pomona C,<
high in jutt about every ran-
this teasiin. and possibly ha> 'M'ailV for
mort M-tonils than any othei i»
driver gueener also rank* HHC't*

(«,niih
Wallab.*. .......'liooia'o-t 10Mi*nu ..........O6o 100 o * i5TraJlllo and Oawwl: Neopoll aid Cottrfll. Covloctan (31 rTR— Altwva lMulll.1 Tapa Ituun, ilrrralcd Hear* Nut S S la»f» irorlnti

MONOAV SLO.^ITCH (At Wallwia Park)
14 310 t-lS

8«pt. 34 - Rolling Hill* «l.y-

0*t. in — Itettrly HUH (hom«». (VI. 33 — Faloa VcrdM (horn*) Orl. 3» — Lawndal* (away) Nov. S — Arlatlnn (away). No*. 13 - El H-Bimil., ..way). No*. It — L»nn.>x UI..IIKI
NORTH HIQH SCHOOL rVpl. 34 -   Warn-n (awayI. 

Orl I   Wr*irnini>irr ihomr). Oct. «   hiKlcwixHl (hom«l 
«vt. IS   Ilirt. cunia (humr). ivi. 3J   H>f 
(>.l 39   llu.tl,..nir (away). Ni.v. 5   H...MII lawny) 
Nor 13   Hanu M.>olra (home)
' TOMRANCC HI"O"H° SCHOOL « !   34 - KrUonUii (homo 
ivt | .- Writ lliKh Inway). 
<vi 9   latino* cut lUwthurnr) O«-l. IS   Aviation (home). 
Orl. t3   Cul»»r City (home). Oct. IS   LmulBior (homo). 
Nov. S   B*verly Hill* (away

"&>v. It — Roiiinc Hill* (away ilnyl 
Nov. It — Hornlninlda (home)

.lohn Fairchild. the Lo* 
Angelc? Lakers' second 
round draft choice from 
Brigham Young University, 
has joined Coach Fred 
Srhnus and Lakers J i m 
King, Gene Wiley. LcRoy 
Ellis and Billy McGill at the 
free instructional clinics the 

i team is putting on through 
out Southern California.

He has participated in the 
'sessions at Pasadena High, 
 is working this werk at Gar 
den Grove, ami will he with 
the Lakers for the free four- 
day sessions in Long Beach 
and Rolling Hills.

A 6-7Va", 205-pounder 
from Encinitas, Calif.. Fair- 
child rcworte the record 
books during two years at 
Brigham Young after a fine 
career at Pulomar Junior 
College.

In a two-season span at 
BYU he scored 1,119 points 
and grabbed 678 rebounds. 
Both were new school rec 
ords.

In his senior year he ac 
counted for 602 points and

ield of 200 riders over Ascot Van Leeuwen is fresh from

had 248 rebounds. He hit 49 
per cent of his shots from 
the floor, 81 per cent from 
the line, and averaged 21.5 
points per game.

steeplechase record of 
11:52.05 on Aug. 7. He al 
ready held the one-lap record 
of 46.58. 

National champion Sid
ra night due to the fact that Payne of Bakcrsfield, Jack 

most of Ascot's flat-trackers Simmons of Artcsia, Dick 
will be in Springfield. III., for Dorresteyn of San Pablo, Ed- 
he AMA's Grand Nationaljdie Mulder of Burbank and 

50-mile dirt track champion-1 Bob Bailey of Torrance are 
|rated among Van Leeuwcn's 
chief tormentors.

Gene Romcro of San Luis 
Obispo. holder of the Ascot 
10-lap record of 8:01.56, leads 
Friday night's amateur di 
vision, while the loaded nov< 
ice field wil be topped by 
Rich Thornaldson of Log An

Blades Oppose 
San Francisco 
hi Exhibitions

The Los Angeles Blades 
hockey club will play five ex-lseles, 8-lap record holder at
libltion games against the 
San Francisco Seals after 
after training at their Saska

6:42.53.
Dirt track riders from 

throughout the country will
toon. Sask.. camp, it was an-j^f "l Ascot for Agajanian's 
nounced today by Blade gen- «« »«««

in 17 of the Cougars' 28 
games, rutting a high of 40 
igainst Arizona and topping 
the 30-point mark on two 
other occasions.

A first team all-Western 
Athletic Conference selec 
tion both of his years at 
Mrigham Young, PaJrchild 
broke a total of six school 
school records including 
most points for one season, 
highest scoring average for 
a season, most field goals 
for one season, and highest 
career scoring average.

RACING SLATED
Ten days of thoroughbred. 

harness and quarter horse 
racing will be presented at 
the California State Fall Fair, 
Sept. 1 to 12.

Vai .aiulun N<-altv OTB (*l 0— t 13 13 Jclnnrk aiid Corlirane; Shirk and

r't.l Wairiuri . .000 430 3—* II ( »n<loy (Slau 000 tt) *-» S 1 llar>un( and Whil«; Oaadoy and ornwall
HR— lUryunt Warrior*; Taylor. Dwiduy
Torranrt Klka d>-r Br««Mn by Carftll

McMONOAV »LO-PITCH(At McMwUr Park) North Brarcaii um ool 1— J 10 7 <v«nanu . . .304 110 a—IS 12 1 Pou'lrKk and Ard: Z«lc and Bou » An.lrr.. n (T) 
HR—ll»url!n. CuvonanU.Kuiioar* ...110 MS ft-» II 6

eral manager-coach Lynn Pat 
rick.

The Blades open camp Mon 
day, Sept. 20. The Seals, who 
will train at Edmonton. Alta., 
will meet the Blades at Saska 
toon, Oct. 2; North Battle- 
ford, Sask., Oct 3; Lloydmin 
ster, Sask., Oct. 4; Red Deer, 
Alta., Oct. 6, and Edmondton, 
Oct 8

Los Angeles will open the 
Western Hockey League sea- 
son at the Cow Palace Friday, 
Oct. IS, then play six games 
at American Hockey League 
rinks before making their 
Sports Arena debut against 

dragsters will compete for Cleveland of the AHL Thurs

lonal Sept. 11, to be followed 
Sunday, Sept. 19, by bii 20- 
mile national at Sacramento's 
one-mile state fairgrounds 
oval.

Fontana Holds 
Big Drag Race

Kontana Dnigway will lie 
host of the Summer Drag Rac 
ing Championships Saturday 
and Sunday night. More than 
SO of the nation's fastest fuel

$10,000 in prize money.

Hardy.
HR - Rut-k«r and Rlchard»un Koad Hunnrr.: Trall<-. King'. M«n olir« U.f Lawful Loaferi by

day, Nov. 4.

Boat Drivers 
Florida-Bound

Headed by national cham 
pions Tony Marich of San 
Pedro and young Andy Meycr 
of Inglewood, 13 western 
speedboat drivers are Florida- 
bound to race for 1965 Na 
tional Championships this 
weekend on Lake Maggiori, 
near St. Petersburg.

YAMAHA
DUCATI

YAMAHA IS THE 
GREATEST GOING
VACATION TIME OR ANY 

TIME . . . $239.00
IM% FINANCING Ol UP TO

M MONTH)
INIUHANCI AVAILAIL1 

SAIIS • IINTAIS • *AITS

LAWNDALE
O CYCLE INC.
15324 HAWTHORNt BLVD 
LAWNDALE, CALIFORNIA
• P 1 112! „,.» , M,. OS • tS46

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

right up there in the same With the opening of the 
"kK01^ 19o5 Us Angeles CountyUarinian and Galiler Fair racing season less than a

always in there pitching
How about names like B«o

Steele. Bob Queener, EJIiotjhave -I-, had their moment* 
Krsch. Willie Haitman and| 0f g|01> 1(lj |iave gwe|J (|u. month away, Racing Secre 
Ed Gahler' 'name d»m-rs ail the trouble laiv John Hartley opened hi*These fellows haven't ac- they want ullices here tliis week to be tually won too many main| Leon (Wild Man) (iarrett i» K"> preliminary exaniiiidtion event* of late at the danger j hack hobbling Jioum! un iiU of hundreds of applu-utiuii^ ous intersection, but a check bad foot. kt» (usl another fur stall apace for the season of the latest ARA point stand-lone to 'ae contended \»uh The 14-day .pan gel* under- ings di*close» all of the above 1 When Mr Gatieti is 'oniway Sept 17 and continues mentioned pilot* are ranked'his stick" he'* pretty rugged through Oct. 2.

SOUTH BAY HONDA

St« rtM All-New 
305 ce

SCRAMBLER
UUSaNORCCUSIHWY 

ttDOHDt) WOK M

Mew York, IN. Y. ( Suerial) -
For the first time m-ience ha* 
found a i)«w healing substance 
with the astimmhinK ability to
 hrink hemorrhoids, «top itch 
ing, and relieve pain - without
 urgery.

In one hemorrhoid caw after 
another,"very utrikiinf impi'ove- 
mimt" was reported and veri 
fied by a doctor's observations.

Pain wa» relieved promptly. 
And, while gently relieving 
pain, actual reduction or re 
traction (Hhrinking) took place.

And mo»t amazing of all - 
this improvement wa* main 
tained in cases where a doctor's 
observation-, were continued 
over a period of many month*!

In fact, results were so thor 
ough that sufferers were able 

I to make such astonishing state

ment* as "Piled have ceaaed to be
  problem!" And among thene
 urTerers were a very wide va 
riety of hemorrhoid conditions, 
some of 10 to 20 years' standing.

All this, without the use of 
narcotics, anesthetics or astrin 
gents of any kind. The secret in 
a new healing substance (Bio- 
Dyne*) - the discovery of a 
world-famous research institu 
tion. Already, Bio-Dyne is in 
wide use for healing injured 
tissue on all parts of the body.

This new healing substance 
is offered in  up/HMJfory or oiitl- 
went form called I'reparatiuit 
W«. Ask for individually sealed 
convenient Preparation H Sup 
positories or Preparation H
Ointment with special an 
cator. Preparation H is sou 
all drug counters.

SHE IS
WEARING
GLASSES
Contact lenses have come a 
long way ilnce th-y were 
first introduced to the human 
eye.

Now—so comfortable, so undetectabl*—contact 
lenses are for just about anybody. Whatever your 
reason for being interested, come in and tee what 
science hat dene about contact lento to make 
them wonderful to wear. Come In for a no-obliga 
tion demonstration. 32 years in Harbor area

DR. J. M. SOSS, Optometrist
(AND OR. J. A. OALIPCAU)

1268 Sartori Avenut • FA 8-6602

T


